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A B S T R A C T ! !
The! oxidation! kinetics! of! Ti-6Al-4V! and! Ti-6Al-2Sn-4Zr-2Mo-Si! were! reviewed! in! the! range! 450−650!◦C.! A!
method!to!"t!these!data!was!conceived!and!applied!to!these!alloys,!allowing!the!prediction!of!mass!gain,!oxygen!











esting! speci"c! mechanical! properties,! titanium! alloys! have! been!
progressively!improved!to!ful"ll!a!demand!for!high!temperature!appli-






















the! oxygen! content! initially! present! in! the! phase! since! liquid! metal!
elaboration.!Under! the!beta-transus! temperature,! this!oxygen!content!
decreases!down!to!a!value!much!lower!than!in!the!alpha!phase!and!tends!
towards!an!equilibrium!value!at!lower!temperatures.!


































value! of! 3–4!wt.!%! [22].! These! techniques! are! treated! together! here!
because! the! method! remains! the! same:! it! consists! in! determining!
graphically! the!distance!at!which! the!microhardness! (or!oxygen!con-
centration)!of!the!enriched!area!becomes!close!to!that!of!the!bulk.!Based!
on!EN!2003-009,!the!diffusion!zone!or!$white!layer$!can!be!de"ned!as!the!







ef"cient! that!vary!according! to!an!Arrhenius! law![12,13,24,25].!The!
analytical!modeling!of!oxygen!diffusion!and!oxide!scale! formation! in!





metal!while! taking! into!account! the!displacement!of! the!oxide/metal!
interface.!
So! far,! however,! no! empirical! modeling! method! based! on! the!
compilation!of!experimental!data!from!the!literature!has!been!proposed!









oxide! scale! are! also! proposed.! Once! modeled,! these! four! quantities!
would! allow! the! complete! behavior! of! a! titanium! alloy! during! high!
temperature!oxidation!to!be!predicted.!










H4! -! The! oxygen! concentration! at! the! oxide/metal! interface! is!
considered! constant! because! it! is! "xed! by! the! thermodynamic!
equilibrium.!











to! as! CBrittle,! which! corresponds! to! the! oxygen! concentration! at! the!
ductile-to-brittle!transition.!






Since! the!diffusion!of!oxygen! in! titanium!alloys! follows!parabolic!
kinetics,!and!assuming!a! constant!concentration!at! the! surface!and!a!

























∗ (Cs − C0) + C0 (1 ′)!!
where!C0!represents!the!initial!concentration!of!the!species!in!the!metal!

































∗ (HVs − HV0)
]
+ HV0 (2 ′)!





































Where! ρTi−alloy! is! the! density! of! the! titanium! alloy! (in! g.!cm
−3
)! and!



















































determined! by! "tting! Eq.! (5)! to! a! dataset! obtained! from! compiled!
experimental! “white! layer” measurements! available! in! the! literature.!
From!Eq.!(5)!it!is!obvious!that!for!a!similar!dataset!of!experimental!OAZ!
thickness!measurements,! the!value!of! the!oxygen! concentration!COAZ!
would! depend! on! thermokinetics! coef"cients! DO






































sion! of! the! ductile-to-brittle! microhardness! criterion! of! Shamblen!&!

































































































































rations,! or! even! a! SEM! equipped! with! a! focused! ion! beam! column!
(FIB-SEM)!or!a!transmission!electron!microscopy!(TEM)!for!the!thinnest!
ones.!




































Miller-like! parameter,! introduced! by! Guleryuz!&! Cimenoglu! in! their!
work!about!oxidation!of!Ti-64!alloy![12].!The!parameter!θ is!used!to!
combine!both!time!and!temperature!variables!into!one.!This!parameter!
is! useful! to! express! the! time-temperature! equivalence! relationship!









energy!Qtot! giving! a! coef"cient! of! determination! R
2! close! to! 1.! The!

















ρTiO2 ∗ 2 ∗ Moxygen
(13)!




Similarly! to!what!was!done!with! total!mass! gain!data,! the! above!








this! last! equation! accumulates! all! the! uncertainties! related! to! the!






























analysis! of! EPMA! and! microhardness! pro"les,! are! represented! in!
Arrhenius!diagrams!in!Figs.!3!(Ti-64)!and!4!!(Ti-6242s).!Most!coef"cients!
of!Ti-64!alloy!were!obtained!by!reanalyzing!(using!Eq.!(2))!the!micro-





et! al.! [16,37],! have! also! been! plotted! in! Fig.! 4! for! comparison!with!













same! evolution! with! temperature.! This! shows! that! the! chemical!
composition!and!microstructure!of!these!two!titanium!alloys!have!no!or!
little! in#uence! on! oxygen! diffusion! in! the! range! of! temperature! and!
oxidation!time!in!which!the!data!were!analyzed.!
The!plotting!of!cp-Ti!data!with!Ti-6242s!data!(Fig.!4)!con"rms!that!
the! apparent! diffusion! of! oxygen! in! Ti-6242s! is! very! similar! to! the!
diffusion!in!the!pure!titanium!matrix.!Furthermore,!these!two!statements!
Fig.!3. Arrhenius!diagram!of!apparent!oxygen!diffusion!coef"cients! for! t!Ti-!
64!alloy.!
Fig.! 4. Arrhenius! diagram! of! apparent! oxygen! diffusion! coef"cients! for! Ti-!
6242s! alloy! and! comparison! with! diffusion! coef"cients! of! oxygen! in!










Ti-64! 199,850! 3.83!× 107! This!work!
Ti-6242s! 197,600! 2.59!× 107! This!work!
Cp-Ti! 191,100! 8.96!× 106! [16,37]!







Co!(at.!%)! 0.60! 0.25! [5,40]!
Cs!(at.!%)! 25! 25! [36,38]!
COAZ!(at.!%)! 1.75! 0.90! This!study!
CBrittle!(at.!%)! 1! 0.50! [24,31]!
Qdiss!(J!mol
¡1)! 199,850! 197,600! This!study!
Do
0!(μm2!s¡1)! 3.83!× 107! 2.59!× 107! This!study!
k’p!diss
0! (μm2!s¡1)! 3.02!× 108! 2.55!× 108! This!study!
kp!diss
0! (mg2!cm¡4!s¡1)! 7.28!× 104! 4.12!× 104! This!study!
Qtot!(J!mol




2!cm¡4!s¡1)! 4.90!× 107! 7.60!× 107! This!study!
Qoxide!(J!mol
¡1)! 273,450! 349,050! This!study!
k’p!oxide
0! (μm2!s¡1)! 2.69!× 1011! 7.10!× 1014! This!study!
kp!oxide







that! the!apparent!diffusion!of!oxygen! in!Ti-64!and!pure! titanium!are!
comparable! [22,32].! It! would! have! been! convenient! to! plot! all! the!
diffusion!coef"cients!of!Ti-64,!Ti-6242s!and!cp-Ti!in!a!single!Arrhenius!







corresponds! to! the! $white! layer$! observable! after! chemical! etching!
(using!Kroll’s! reagent! for!example)!on!a!polished!cross! section!of! an!
oxidized! near-alpha! titanium! alloy! sample.! Datasets! of! experimental!
OAZ!depth!values!were!thus!collected!from!the!literature!for!oxidized!Ti-!
64![12,13,17,35],!and!Ti-6242s![3,13,18].!
For! each! alloy,! Eq.! (6)! was! adjusted! to! experimental! data! using!










































With! t! in! s! and! T! in! K,! Valid! for! xOAZ! in! [0−100μm],! or! T! in!
[500−700!◦C]!and!t!in![0–300!000!h]!
The! comparisons! between! the!models! and! the! experimental! data!





parameters! or! surface! preparation! protocol! can! easily! explain! this!





























high! temperature! titanium! alloy! designed! for! an! increased! oxidation!
resistance! compared! to! Ti-6242s! at! 650!◦C,! contains! 4!wt.!%! Sn,! i.e.!
twice!as!much!as!Ti-6242s![39].!
With!the!method!proposed!in!the!present!work,! it! is! important! to!
emphasize!that!the!validity!range!of!the!model!is!limited!by!the!most!





means! interpolating! with! Eq.! (6)! between! xOAZ!= 0!μm! and! this!
maximum!xOAZ! value! (100!μm).!The!model!admits!extrapolations!but!
























































































































































from!the!study!of!Vande!Put!et!al.! [33]!as! it! leads! to! thermokinetics!
coef"cients!giving!higher!parabolic!constants,!kp! tot.!From!our!perspec-



































after! oxidation! of! additively! manufactured! Ti-64! samples! with! and!




























temperatures! (450!◦C–650!◦C)! and! exposure! durations! (100!h! to!








273!k!J!mol−1!and!2.30!× 1011!μ m2.s−1! for!Ti-64,!and!to!350!kJ!mol−1!
and!7.10!× 1011!μ m2!s−1! for!Ti-6242s!(coef"cients!are!summarized!in!
Table! 2).! The! activation! energy! of! Ti-64! is! close! to! that! of! oxygen!
diffusion! in! rutile!TiO2,!which! is! between!232!and!276!kJ.mol−1! ac-









enough! to! affect! the! apparent! activation! energy! of! the! oxide! scale!
growth.!In!contrast!to!Ti-64,!the!Qoxide!of!Ti-6242s!is!much!higher!(ab-
solute!value)!than!that!of!the!diffusion!of!oxygen!in!TiO2.!This!could!
























Experimental! oxide! scale! thicknesses! gathered! from! the! literature!





The! data! of! Guleryuz! et! al.! [12]! clearly! shows! this.! The! model!




parabolic! to! linear!– that! has! been! veri"ed! experimentally! at! higher!
temperatures! (800!◦C–1200!◦C)!by!Kofstad!et!al.![43].!This!particular!



















thicknesses! than! for! mass! gains! at! low! temperatures! and! tends! to!
decrease! with! higher! temperatures.! This! is! due! to! the! fact! that! the!
Fig.! 11. Comparison! between! experimental! and! modeled! oxide! scale! thick-
nesses!Ti-64!alloy.!

















oxygen!affected!zone!depth!and!oxide! layer! thickness,! it! can!be! sug-
gested!that!the!use!of!Ti-64!for!long!term!applications!at!temperatures!
below!500!◦C!would!be!possible.!Indeed,!the!diffusion!in!the!Ti-64!ma-
trix! is! very! close! to! that! found! in! Ti-6242s! and,! as! an! example,! the!
modeled! thickness! of! the! oxide! layer! for! Ti-64! would! only! slightly!


















Table! 2.! These! are! in! excellent! agreement! with! the! experimentally!
determined!values,!which! shows! the!consistency!among! the!different!
data!modeled!in!this!study.!
4. Limitations!of!the!model!




i.e.! above! 600!◦C,! and! very! long! exposure! times;! this! challenges! hy-
potheses! H5! (negligible! oxide/metal! interface! displacement)! and!H9!
(dense! oxide).! Under! these! conditions,! the! growth! of! the! oxide!may!
become!non-negligible!compared!to!the!OAZ!thickness!and!it!would!no!





found! through! experimental!measurements.!Moreover,! the!model! as-


























ches! half! the! thickness! of! the! sample,! not! taking! into! account! the!
interface!displacement!would!lead!to!an!error!in!the!diffusion!coef"cient!
in!the!alloy.!Simple!models!such!as!the!one!presented!in!this!paper!are!





used! as! a! linear! cumulative! damage! rule! to! predict! cycles! involving!
several! temperatures! and! exposure! times! even! if! this! approach! has!
already! been! presented! by! some! authors! [15].! Cumulating! different!
exposure!times!and!temperatures!is!equivalent!to!considering!a!system!
that!returns!to!the!starting!point!each!time,!i.e.!without!any!history!ef-







64! and! Ti-6242s! alloys! in! air.! This! model! is! based! on! three! simple!
parabolic! laws! that! model! the! depth! of! the! oxygen! affected! zone,!
observed!experimentally!as!the!$white!layer$,!the!total!mass!gain!and!the!
thickness! of! the! oxide! formed.! This! method,! summarized! in! Fig.! 2,!
should!be!adaptable!to!other!near-alpha!or!alpha-beta!titanium!alloys.!














kinetics.! The! fact! that! Ti-6242s! exhibits! slow! kinetics! of! oxide! layer!
formation! leads! to! the!conclusion! that! layer!growth! is!not!a! limiting!
















for!oxide!and!blue! for!dissolution).!The!proportion!due! to! the!oxide! layer! is!









for!oxide!and!blue! for!dissolution).!The!proportion!due! to! the!oxide! layer! is!







of! the!ductile-to-brittle! transition.!One!of! them!would!be! to!measure!
brittle!cracks!depths!after!room!temperature!tensile!test,!and!to!adjust!
them!with! Eq.! (7).! Another! one!would! be! to! determine! directly! this!
concentration!at!the!tip!of!the!cracks!using!analytical!methods!such!as!





Alloy! Temp.!(K)! Time!(h)! D!(m2/sec)! Data!source! Reanalyzed! Ref.!
Ti-64! 873! 72! 2.23! × 10−17! hardness!pro"le! "tted!with!(2)! [12]!
Ti-64! 923! 72! 1.07! × 10−16! hardness!pro"le! "tted!with!(2)! [12]!
Ti-64! 873! 45! 9.16! × 10−17! hardness!pro"le! "tted!with!(2)! [32]!
Ti-64! 873! 103! 4.63! × 10−17! hardness!pro"le! "tted!with!(2)! [32]!
Ti-64! 873! 195! 4.49! × 10−17! hardness!pro"le! "tted!with!(2)! [32]!
Ti-64! 923! 48.7! 1.62! × 10−16! hardness!pro"le! "tted!with!(2)! [32]!
Ti-64! 923! 201! 5.41! × 10−17! hardness!pro"le! "tted!with!(2)! [32]!
Ti-64! 923! 290! 9.14! × 10−17! hardness!pro"le! "tted!with!(2)! [32]!
Ti-64! 1010! 144! 1.81! × 10−15! hardness!pro"le! "tted!with!(2)! [35]!
Ti-64−1Si! 1010! 144! 3.82! × 10−15! hardness!pro"le! "tted!with!(2)! [35]!
Ti-64! 1100! 144! 5.46! × 10−15! hardness!pro"le! "tted!with!(2)! [35]!
Ti-64−1Si! 1100! 144! 7.81! × 10−15! hardness!pro"le! "tted!with!(2)! [35]!
Ti-64! 1123! 2! 1.29! × 10−14! hardness!pro"le! "tted!with!(2)! [17]!
Ti-64! 873! 3! 8! × 10−17! SIMS!pro"le!! [40]!
Ti-64! 923! 3! 7.3! × 10−16! SIMS!pro"le!! [40]!
Ti-64! 923! 6! 5.2! × 10−16! SIMS!pro"le!! [40]!
Ti-64! 923! 3! 4.5! × 10−16! SIMS!pro"le!! [40]!
Ti-64! 923! 6! 5.5! × 10−16! SIMS!pro"le!! [40]!
Ti-64! 973! 3! 1.1! × 10−15! SIMS!pro"le!! [40]!
Ti-64! 973! 3! 1! × 10−15! SIMS!pro"le!! [40]!
Ti-64! 1023! 3! 1.8! × 10−15! SIMS!pro"le!! [40]!
Ti-64! 1023! 3! 2.1! × 10−15! SIMS!pro"le!! [40]!
Ti-64! 1123! 2! 1.29! × 10−14! hardness!pro"le! "tted!with!(2)! [17]!
Ti-64! 833! 600! 1.06! × 10−17! hardness!pro"le! "tted!with!(2)! [34]!
Ti-64!ELI! 773! 2000! 3.92! × 10−19! EPMA!pro"le!! [14]!
Ti-64!ELI! 873! 500! 1.17! × 10−17! EPMA!pro"le!! [14]!
Ti-6242s! 973! 500! 1.04! × 10−15! hardness!pro"le! "tted!with!(2)! [4]!
Ti-6242s! 873! 1000! 6! × 10−17! EPMA!pro"le!! [36]!
Ti-6242s! 873! 1000! 3.18! × 10−17! hardness!pro"le! "tted!with!(2)! [36]!
Ti-6242s! 873! 2635! 5! × 10−17! EPMA!pro"le!! [36]!
Ti-6242s! 973! 170! 7! × 10−16! EPMA!pro"le!! [36]!
Ti-6242! 923! 420! 1.01! × 10−16! hardness!pro"le! "tted!with!(2)! [18]!
Ti-6242! 973! 500! 5.55! × 10−16! hardness!pro"le! "tted!with!(2)! [13]!
Ti-6242! 811!! 5.81! × 10−18! EPMA!pro"le!! [2]!
Ti-6242! 866!! 4.98! × 10−17! EPMA!pro"le!! [2]!
Ti-6242! 922!! 2.21! × 10−16! EPMA!pro"le!! [2]!
Ti-6242! 973!! 8.57! × 10−16! EPMA!pro"le!! [2]!
Ti-6242! 1039!! 2.91! × 10−15! EPMA!pro"le!! [2]!
Ti-6242! 1089!! 1.23! × 10−14! EPMA!pro"le!! [2]!
Ti-6242! 866!! 4.3! × 10−17! EPMA!pro"le!! [24]!
Ti-6242! 894!! 8.9! × 10−17! EPMA!pro"le!! [24]!
Ti-6242! 922!! 1.8! × 10−16! EPMA!pro"le!! [24]!
Ti-6242! 950!! 3.3! × 10−16! EPMA!pro"le!! [24]!
Ti-6242! 977!! 6! × 10−15! EPMA!pro"le!! [24]!
Ti-6242! 1005!! 1.1! × 10−15! EPMA!pro"le!! [24]!
Ti-6242! 1033!! 1.8! × 10−15! EPMA!pro"le!! [24]!
Ti-6242s! 833! 1000! 1.59! × 10−17! hardness!pro"le! "tted!with!(2)! [21]!
Ti-6242s! 833! 3000! 6.65! × 10−18! hardness!pro"le! "tted!with!(2)! [21]!
Ti-6242s! 833! 6000! 4.43! × 10−18! hardness!pro"le! "tted!with!(2)! [21]!
Ti-6242s! 833! 10,000! 3.86! × 10−18! hardness!pro"le! "tted!with!(2)! [21]!
Ti-6242s! 898! 3000! 4.46! × 10−17! hardness!pro"le! "tted!with!(2)! [22]!
Cp-Ti! 1223! 3! 8.50! × 10−14! NRA!pro"le!! [37]!
Cp-Ti! 1123! 160! 1.25! × 10−14! NRA!pro"le!! [37]!
Cp-Ti! 1073! 160! 2.24! × 10−15! NRA!pro"le!! [37]!
Cp-Ti! 1023! 72! 1.84! × 10−15! NRA!pro"le!! [37]!
Cp-Ti! 973! 502! 5.00! × 10−16! NRA!pro"le!! [37]!
Cp-Ti! 973! 160! 3.70! × 10−16! NRA!pro"le!! [37]!
Cp-Ti! 973! 2! 8.00! × 10−16! NRA!pro"le!! [16]!
Cp-Ti! 921! 4! 4.2! × 10−17! NRA!pro"le!! [16]!
Cp-Ti! 889! 20! 1.00! × 10−16! NRA!pro"le!! [16]!
Cp-Ti! 835! 88! 1.40! × 10−17! NRA!pro"le!! [16]!
Cp-Ti! 813! 71! 3.00! × 10−18! NRA!pro"le!! [16]!
Cp-Ti! 775! 50! 1.40! × 10−18! NRA!pro"le!! [16]!
Cp-Ti! 732! 72! 4.30! × 10−19! NRA!pro"le!! [16]!
Cp-Ti! 673!! 1.36! × 10−20! NRA!pro"le!! [37]!
Cp-Ti! 623!! 7.73! × 10−22! NRA!pro"le!! [37]!
Cp-Ti! 573!! 2.66! × 10−23! NRA!pro"le!! [37]!!
N.!Vaché!et!al.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!









N.! Vaché:! Conceptualization,! Methodology,! Validation,! Formal!
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(A.2)!!
Appendix!B!!
Appendix!C. Supplementary!data!
Supplementary!material!related!to!this!article!can!be!found,!in!the!online!version,!at!doi:https://doi.org/10.1016/j.corsci.2020.109041.!
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